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Practical Joker Loses
Leg While He Is Fleeing

j Stevens Point, Wis., May 12.?Or-
phaned and left to his own devices,

| nineteen-year-old Frank Sliwa has
; lost one leg as the result of an acci-
Ident, following a joke. Ho was run-
I ning away from a deaf mute employe
at the Polonia sawmill, thinking the

J other intended punishing him for a
] practical joke.

In jumping over a moving belt his
overalls caught on a shaft and his

Ilimb was so badly crushed it was nec-
essary to amputate it above the knee.
The boy is now a town charge.

CIIE I, TO DIVE OFF BIMIHiK
Mis? May < I'l.auKhlin, a fancy diver

! appearing with the Sibley Carnival at
j Third and Reily streets, will dive froni
the Market street bridge into the river

i to-morrow between noon and 1 o'clock.
I The exhibition will be given regardless
of weather conditions.
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The mighty FOUR cent punch at dirt 'J

;! It's good FOUR all cleaning ;!

!; It's bad FOUR all dirt \u25a0!
.\u25a0I It's wonderful FOUR washing the hands ?
;l It's fine FOUR housecleaning /

!; Does more work than powders?does not waste >'

| Only FOUR Cents \
At Your Grocers
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Mt. Union Superintendent
and Teachers Are Elected

Mt. Union, Pa.. May 11. At a
meeting of the school board, Prof. W.
P. Harley was elected superintendent

of Mt. Union schools and Prof. C. C.
Smith, principal of the high school,

with Miss Eleanor McClelland as as-
sistant principal. The administration
also deotaea upon the junior high
school or "six-six" plan for next year.
The vacancies in the high school were
all tilled with the exception of a teach-
er of science. A male teacher is de-
sired and he will be chosen soon.

WOMAN'S liFG RHOKEX
Special to the Telegraph

Sunbury, Pa., May 11. Mrs. Ma-
tilda I.ochman, fell at her home here
and suffered a broken leg.

PURSUITS FOR
CONSUMPTIVES

By Frederic J. Haskin
[Continued From Editorial Pago]

discontinue it In case of hemorrhage
or other incapacity. The majority of
physicians advocate chicken-raiding as
a practical occupation for the aver-
«ge tubercular patient, requiring lit-
tle original investment and a mini-
mum of physical exertion. The work
of mixing the daily food supply, set-
ting the hens, gathering the eggs and
disposing of the young chickens is not
apt to make any great demands on the
vitality. The patient should live in
a shack or tent even more accessible
to the open air than is the shelter of
his chickens, and eat many fresh eggs.

Many poultry establishments, orig-
inally undertaken by tuberculars as a
means of bare existence, have become
prosperous business ventures. In
Tucson the tubercular poultry-raisers
have formed an association which
holds its meeting in the rooms of the
Chamber of Commerce, subscribes for
numerous poultry journals and gives
advice to beginners. It has a mon-
opoly on the fresh egg and poultry in-
dustry of Tucson.

Flower-raising, too, is an attractive
and remunerative employment for the
invalid whose cure is the open air.
In Southern California the amateur
flower garden has become an insti-
tution among tubercular patients, who
sell flower decorations to the popu-
lar restaurants. In fact, the ama-
teur garden is springing into exis-
tence in all parts of the country, so
that a new profession has been cre-
ated?that of the garden specialist.
There is a tremendous popular inter-
est in gardening. The women's clubs
have taken it up and are holding reg-
ular classes in which they employ the
specialist to lecture and certain towns
have established community classes
for children when gardening is not in-
cluded in the public school curricu-
lum.

A Chicago school teacher, display-
ing symptoms of tuberculosis, was ad-
vised by her physician to adopt some
outdoor employment. The teach-
er had heard of the special train-
ing in gardening work carried on up-
on the large estates of England, and
she decided to spend a summer there,
attending one of the castle schools.
Her profession learned, she returned
to this country and set up an estab-
lishment in a small country place near
Chicago. From here she travels to
each suburb of the city, instructing
classes in amateur gardening and dis-
cussing horticultural possibilities of
that particular community.

Farming of any kind is an ideal oc-
cupation for the tubercular, the ma-
jority of the working routine being
confined to the open, and, if handled
properly, is more remunerative than
most other outdoor professions.

Forced to Walk Mile, She
Sues For $20,000 Damages

i Indianapolis, Ind., May 12.?Mrs.Eva Geigerman, Cincinnati, is suing
the Chicago, Duluth and Georgian Bay
Transit company in the Federal Courtfor $20,000 damages. She and her
son. Moses, were taking a trip on one
of the company's boats in 1914. The
boat stopped at Ft. William, Ontario,

< giving the passengers brief shore leave.
It departed from another dock,

making it necessary for Mrs. Geiger-
man and Moses to walk about half a
mile to reach it. Mrs. Geigerman al-
leges the walk brought on a serious ill-
ness for which damages are asked.

Princeton Is Strong For
Wilson; Colonel Second

Special to the Telegraph
!

?

Princeton, N. ,T? May 11. Woodrow
I Wilson, former head of the university,is still the choice of Princetonians for
, President of the United States. Thisjwas indicated by a straw vote of stu-
dents and faeulty members held here
yesterday under the auspices of theI Dail" Princetonian.
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lota J ,?f votcs cast » Wilson
! 398, while Roosevelt was secondwith 261, Hughes followed with 121 and

j «-! ? Benson . Socialist, five votesI and Bryan, one.

Squirrels Drink His
Medicine, Eat His Pills

Buffalo, N. Y? May 12.?Squirrels
have become so tamo in Seventh street 1that they climb into the houses and
eat anything they can find, according
to a complaint made to City ForesterHarry Filer.

Jury Commissioner Robert C. Titus
sent a complaint to the city foresterthat the squirrels have been climbing
into his bedroom window at 102 Sev-
enth street and have been drinking hismedicine and eating his pills during
the absence of his nurse and while he
has been sick in bed.

Court Confirms Report of
Wormleysburg Road Viewers

Special to the Telegraph
Carlisle. Pa., May 11.?Judge Sadlerto-day absolutely confirmed t.lfe report

of W. B. O.vler, Hugh B. Craig and
Samuel J. Tritt, appointed viewers to
consider the petition for the vacationof a. portion of a road in East Penns-boro township, known as Ihe "back
road" to Wormleysburg, from a point
on Fort Washington thence northeast
over the right of way of the NorthernCentral railroad to Ferry street, Worm-
leysburg. The supervisors are directed

j to close the road thus vacated.

In Three Years Bottle
Floats 30 Miles in River

Winona, Minn., Mav 12.?Three
years ago William Wilkins, of Winona,
a high school boy, tossed a catsup ibottle containing a note into the river i
while camping at West Newton, north
of here. The note read: "This was
tossed overboard in the hope that the

j finder might correspond."
To-day Wilkins received a reply. It

was signed by Marguerite De ' Bra- |
zier. of West La Crosse, Wis., thirty

i miles away.

"Billy"Sunday Assailed by
State Federation of Labor

Special to the Telegraph
Beaver Falls, Pa.. May 11. lsaac 1Frank, organizer, Kpcakins: before the

convention of the State Federation of '
of Pennsylvania here yesterday

declared thai "Billy" Sundav,'the evan-gelist. had done the cause of the labor-ing man great harm in virtually every
place he had conducted a revival.

UAItTHUI'AKES Itrci OItOED
By Associated Press

Washington, D. C? May 11. Two
slight earthquakes were recorded onGporgetown University seismographs
during the last twenty-four hours. Onebegan at 4:13 p. m. yesterday and con- Itinned until 5:10 p. m. The other start-ed at 6:16 o'clock this morning and last-
ed until 5:35 a. m. Wils morning's dis-
turbances were estimated to have beencentered 1,800 miles from Washington.

DISTRICT Brs. CONVENTION
Special to the Telegraph

Dauphin. Pa., May 11.?A districtSunday school convention of Dauphin
county met Inst evening in the Trinity
Kvungelical Church, J

Barrisburo telegraph MAY 11, 1916.
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I Chicago JThis is one of ? series to Advertise Advertising, by the Associated / MminAa!?p*' , r /
Advertising Clubs of the "World (headquarters, Indianapolis). Write V Loui.*" f
for booklet, \u25a0written for buyers like yourself, Every man or woman
who buys any kind of commodities -will find it profitable reading.
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